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TOR'S RACE

IS DECIDED TODAY

Plymouth Voters Ballot for Com-

mons Member Stirring Dem-

onstration for Woman

BACKERS SURE OF VICTORY

lly the Associated lVcs.
PI) mouth. Nov 1.1. T.ailv Astor

Unionist ranilldatc for rnrlinmont, hail
a triumphal pnsvnsc through tlio nor
finally quiet street of 1j month lntnight after n tumultuous meet inR which
concluded the city's most crlppliiK
parliamentary campniRn Iti jrni. Theelection Is bcinc held tndav.

Lady Astor voted for herself early
otitis one of the first women at tl'it
roils.

"My vlctor.i. ' she said in her lasi
Puwh.!.n ,llp (;"'1'1 1In"- - "will lie an

other historic occasion for Ih mouthllymouth sent out Drake to iijthi f
rreedom It is now sending out a vvninnnto a Rreat place cnlled Parliament

Hccause of my trust in jou amprepared to sail the unknown ,rn,lng lie p and suidaiice. Imt nlmve alldetermined to be a ci edit to the peopleor 1 lymouth and to emulate the virtuesof her great past."
As she concluded J.adj Astor pointedto the tablets on the walls of (iuiid

Hall bearinc the names of Sir Waller
italeigh, Drake and other of nnelntici s
famous men.

Illaih (at Is Omen
As she pointed, n bind, cat stalkedleisurcl) across the front of the plat

form, and there was a renewed out
burst of applause nod n shout from theback of the

" hall. "You aie certain to
m now
Carrying in her hand a large bouquet

jvnich was presented to her when s,ebegan her speech. Iadj or startedfor her carriage ufter the meeting, but
her way was obstructed in hundreds of

admirers. the police
f forced fl tincKfin-- tit,. ...I.. ......... - t,tt,i i.tiu., .iur,escorted b.v Mrs. David Uo.ul tieoigu.

wife of the Ilritish prime iniuistrr. en
tered tne ciirringe. I.iulj Cynthia I'ur-o-

Lady Astor's sister, and .Mr
Brand and Mrs. I'hippi aNo linallj
reached the vehicle. Viscount Astorwas Iot in the surge of humanitv, hut
cicuiuuuy succeeded in Hopping up toa seat beside the (oachuian.

The cheering' which Int. signaled
J.ady Astor s first nppearame then b...
Ban anew, and bundled- - of persons
trailed behind the moving carriage,
shouting," Will we win--- To which
the ringing answer ".Sure" was thun-
dered forth.

Standing on the back -- cat of the car-- ,

f?,, ''n,dy Astor joined in the singing
"" . ..". '"" ''" .ang s All Here
?5j ,'.7,n,r,k ','." Ym,r Trouble in Your

Yii 7 ,"""" Mari-- ii n. tne
soldiers, and thus n proccssioii. unpar-
alleled in the city's hUtory. continuedon through the heart of the otherwise
deserted business section to the Astor
home.

Here Lady Astor hoarse from talk-Vln-

singing and shouting, said withapparent feeling:
fiuch treatment makes hip unml.r

I

P"0"" "!!!'.!' ' m.l..Bly
iC,' i;-- - 10 me

' r .r"ar,1 ."At any nie, Mr.v.. nuu uic urilMMisi pni hid ii ,. .,,I t. in' iiiiu nan mil.i i .1 ..ru iu mm rousing cneers as the woman
caididate disappeared inside the door
of her home.

S Her Ijdi.sliJo 1'otes
Lady AstorVi coachman. Church

wood, a veteran of three Astor (am.paigns, tast the first vote iu his dis-
trict. He then hitched it team to thecarriage Lady Astor calls her "cam-
paign chariot." and her ladjship,
seemingly as fresh ami energetic as atthe beginning of her arduous election-
eering campaign, stepped brisklv
Scoompauied Lord Astor.

''Really. I feel better than foit-nign- t
ago. Lady Astor remarked tothe newspaper men. "This has been agreat tonic." She rode nwny calling,

I am going to vote 'proper' now."Her ballot was cast ju a schoolhouse.
Jifrd LA,or' lltliousli disqualified
through his elevation to the peerage
was technically entitled to vote because
Ms name had not been from
the register. He declined to vote.

Lady Astor tlien mnde n tour of thestreets nnd stations of I'lv- -
mouth in her carriage, whnh be-
decked with red. white and blue, tl.coalition colors. She there was

Plot on the nait of Hi. lnlun, ..
rush tilt polls late iu the afternoon

and block the opposition voters. Shesaid precautions had been taken, how-ever, to prevent the execution of sucha plan.
Isaac Foot. Liberal candidate, andv. l. Gay, nominee, also wereearly voters and duplicated Ladv Astor s visit to the polling stations.

Cheered by the Voters
It was commented that few peis-on- s

greeted them as they appeared in theirmotor cars, but the appearance of thewoman candidate's carriage invarinblv
occasioned cries of "Rood luck. Lady
Astor!" or "You w'iu. Nancj I" to- -

pannes troin passing mil

and
stop

her carriage at .top.

XfLAN TO GERMANS

Majority Socialists Call Three Mass-Meetin-

In Berlin Tomorrow
Iterlln. 15. lily A. P.l Three

mass-meetin- have been tailed to-
morrow by the majority Socialists for
the purpose of "rousing the police au-
thorities from sleep." It de-
clared an attempt is being made to uBc
the presence of Field Marshal von g

as "a tire on which the tier-ma- n

soup can be brought to
a boll."

Demonstrations, chiefly students,
Von Hindenburg and General

I.udeudorff yesterday and raised cries
of "hoch" for former Kmpcror

and the old empire

First Be Sure

You're Right

ThenGoAhead'

To Be Right

Cross at
Crossings

EVBNiyG PUBLIC LEDOEH-l'HLL.VDJSLP- ai.V, SATURDAY, UOVJSMB13B
LADY ASTOR CAMPAIGNING

far mtimNF&LM fe J"iyHRalin

fjllMiaatMaw BSMafjtjainM

HBf i llflHHBHIl

Tlj c pnlru New
in.ilns eiirrg. marhed the iannss of this nieri(,in-bor- n woman for

llm seat in the House of Commons tacalrd li her husband, Ixird Astor.
Nannie Liiighurnr twenty jears ago, she was tine of four sisters',

daughters of a Virgin!., family, whose beaut) .mil (harm had world-
wide Celebris . In the photograph IjhIj Astor is shown mahlng friends

with the women and children of Pljmouth,

PACKERS SAY COLVER JOINT RAIL CONTROL

CHARGES CONFLICT IN BRITAIN IS CERTAIN

Accuse Federal Commis- - Union Understood to Have Ac
sion Head of Refuting His

Own Words

Chli-ilgu- . Nov. l."i. The Invlitule of
Aineiicau Meat Puckers ivued

answer to criticisms of the pack-
ers by Chairman V. It. Cohei. oT the
Federal Trade (Viinmissiou, in an

j estenlay lit Atluiitic fit) befoie
tin National t'olTee llo.istcrs' Associa-
tion.

"Mr Culver presented ciinuilutive
figures ,'u an effort to show that park-
ing prntits have been ver.v hcnv.v. If
properly analjzed. the figures show thai
nyst of the earnings have gone bark
into the liusiucsses, and that the re- -

7ZtnTl"'-'e0"'- "".-"- small
i.iiio

v--J
Jie"?.)U' thundtT- - Colverva. riiiiitii - .,. ,.,.

iiinw ii.,

in.
by

a

removed

polling
was

declared

off

labor

wiwi

for

Wil-
liam

As

the

rr'
caunot eat

He
cute whether to charge that the pnek-iei- s

have made large profits or whether
to frighten uiffee roasters by lemindiug
them that because Ihe packers' lateof pmfit is almost inctediblv small.
'Such competition will not be "casj for
on to meet.' It is unwise to use con-

flicting aiguments in the same ad-
dress,"

NEAR VOTE ON ESCH BILL

nrcept

the joint corn-Hou-

Rail "littee under the new
which the

NlGht icpiesentathes.
Washington. Nov. 15. niy A P.) 'further a. railway

luujiusiu luiiugcH in iniisisiiiig iour
score existing commerce
laws nwniting tinal decision. House
leaders were hopeful today of passing
the Lsch railroad bill by ndjomnment
tonight. Included among the changes
was a new rule rate making, which
was expected provoke a bitter fight.
Chairman Lsch the Interstate

Committee who in rhnrge of
the hill, was among the avowed oppon-
ents the rule.

Kai h of (he pinpoiils would extend
the iiuthoiitv of ihe Interstate Com-
merce Commission, whose membership
under the final section of the bill would

increased from nine to eleven mem-
bers, and whose salaries would fixed

51'J.OOO a year.

CHICAGO WETS HOPEFUL
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Hundreds LAWFUL
other lfr. A.

made celeb. Tne ,l,w.;,in,'i

wet three
decision toihnby Federal the authori- -tary men, handkerchief waving women I'pnter and Fitzhenr.v in

the raising of hats civilians the Feoria and Chicago liquor
injuring or si ores ot children about "" '"juu'iion io

every

ROUSE

Xov.

their Is

national

cheered

Com-
merce

saloonkeepe-- s

anticipation

wartime prohibition act.

must de- -

the
dealers for

of

On the other hand. Distiict Attor-
ney Charles K. dyne asserted there
would "be no celebration" even in the
"unexpected event that the decision,

against the government." Should
ihe injunction be iued, said Mr. t'vlne,
it would apply only to sales the one
Chicago em involved, the Hannah
und Hogg Co. Any others who "tilted
the lid" would arrested immediately
he added.

Three federal judges in New York
.vesterdaj. in separate suits, upheld
the constitutionality of the wartime
prohibition law .

CHARLESTON DRYDOCK,

Daniels Disapproves Senate Bills
Repeal of Appropriation

Washington, Xov. (Hy A P. I

Disapproval of Senate "providing
repeal of appropriations to construct

a dock the Charleston Navy Tard
, large enough to accommodate the big-

gest battleships of the and a!
. channel corresponding depth ex- -

pressed Secretary Daniels in state- -
ment before the Senate naval affairs
committee today.

Construction of the projected drv- -
dock, the secretary said, absolutely
essential to n development and

I maintenance the navy.

RED CROSS SEALS OUT

Schools Asked to
Christmas Stamps

Wadilngton, Xov, IS. Schools,
churches and synagogues tho
I'nitoil States were usked today
Surgeon General Ulue In
the sale Ited Cross Christmas seam
December 5, C and 7 to fight "white
plague."

"Over JBO.000 Americans li n.
nually tuberculosis, an appalling
waste of Jife when We consider that

I tlibercillosfw Js classed EH at, ... .. . . ,-

15, 1019

England

Trade

nrnventahle

cepted Government's Plan.
Peace Definitely Sight

Loudon. Nov 1', . i t

uiidei-stno- that Ihr eicutivi of the Na-
tional I'nion ltnilwn.viiien has virtu-
ally agreed to in the government's
proposal that uiilwaj men mem-
bership in managements f
the mid that joint control

lailroads is a lertniutv of Ihe im-
mediate future.

The executive diused Ihe proposalinnately on Prid.n but will withhold
a statement until Sunday, when Secre-
tary Thomas win make a full declara-
tion in a speech at llristol.

Dailv lnlmr for the
corrc.spondenUnsrribcs

the uion
the and brevet'lieiitenant

statement cn- -

toml banking and
mentous toncessions which justifies him
in believing Hint neacr in the mili-mu- l

industr.v is definitely in Night.
adds that there is still some

small difference regarding a basis for
the new standard wages, which, how-
ever, is easilj adjustable.

The management rail-
ways, according to the writer. ill ho

bauds a managing
Dispose trnns-.,.- .,

Port, railway willBefore appoint is

a """ uumu. oi repre

n

ot railway managers,
union appointees and four "railwaj
ushers. " One of the latter four is to be
selected by the parliamentary committee
of (he trade union congress, nnd an-
other
tesult the representatives of the work
ers virtually number six.

HUNGARY'S NEW MINISTRY

Wlascltz Heads Coalition
Including
Herlin, Nov. l.-

-.
CUy A. P.l -- The

formation of a coalition ministry iu
Hungary bended by Count Julius Wlas-eitz- ,

including former Premier
Friedrich, and with Count Cznky as
foreign is reported in a wire- -

received in Perlin from
Budapest.

to Sell Liquor, Expecting The requires
Favorable Court Decision ne be effective.

A, '.
tmd applied GERMAN BOATS PRIZES

for renewal of liqucr licenses and Antwerp, Nov. (I!v P. iarrangements were n lms u,.!.
tion in of favorable German boats aggregating 150
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FALL SUITS,

OVERCOATS
AND

Prom Yoar
Matrrlul.

If vou do noi
have the material,
we IIAVi: and at
prices that will
save you money
Coins see tba styl-
ish overcoats andsuits we makeFit and workman,
ship

Ton boy n
tailored fall taltor coat hare for
only 120.93. ma-
terial Included.
VUlt Oar More
neroire Ton Hiiy
TVrtt,
Call ar
Phont
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Partttu
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port of Antwerp,
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The Standard
Tailoring Co, Inc.
Toller to Urn and Women
1215 Market St, Phlla.

rot. Ki.MisEn"rV.2,..r. ....
Qtm Uoniays

BOSTON SYMPHONY O'AllZIO PARTE

FOUNDER IS DEAD

Major Henry L. L'Eroico Difensore di Fiumo
Banker and Philanthropist, Pronto ad Altro Glorioso

Passes Away in Hospital Impreso

BENEFACTOR TO HARVARD

!! the Associated I'ress
Hoslon. Xov. Ifi. The death Ma- -

"" " "tor ITl,ril-- T. TllnnlH.n., I.1 .- - n.l

Dltrlbutd
AulhnrlrM

" ' " "'HO""""'. imuM-- aim nI-- l ir: ,. . ..
founder of the Iloston Symphony Or- - ,,.," '", "ol"norc "nnrieic

' nu"',' " at-- - lcl volon- -cl.estra. was announced today. He died'
the Massachusetts General Hospital 'H l''!"""-- . ' Impegnoto In

.. nitre imprese n costn del ainer tiinur ntinii n nnnnntiH 1 itdk it p, ii iiiiri nit uiviniiiiii iiuii in
until next Tuesday lie would hae

been eighty-fiv- e yearn old.
The death of Major Higginson was

due to a recurrence of nn old trouble
for which he was under treatment last
winter. Although head of the firm of
Lee. Higginson c ( ., bankers., .Ma

null

""

,nt

secondo

'

viomini

W ltiirciiisnn nrohablv was ' la osservn
known n benefactor Harvard Uni- - suo movinientl. di

'

versitv and his association with . ,

the Symphony Orchestra, He had been " IMImazIa non e

n member of tlie banking firm since' crede che sia Znra.
IKfiS. ' 'o sbarco avvenga in !

i.i Ki'ur'Kiuiie c jucosiava, con le cjr- -
Henry l.ee Higginoi, JQ ac.p.e sorvegliate dal Vice- -

PJ","" "'P,,"n,y rSK rbfte 'obtained Andrews degli Htati Unti,
' " ..; r.Vi, u noriio iienineroclalore 1'ittsDurg e
llll" services ....... irom ii.e ,, floUn

sical capitals of l,urope and engaged jp notMtt Kono Jnntc nUn I)p,
itli.Kim-- the first innk. who grail- - i a .. .1.1 ..vw,,. .... '""",!(levciopni mc iMKuiiiuiiuii "". ij'uarn. Trieste,

became one the foremost orchestras console dlcono che
of the world Only m one or two years
did the concerts jield n net revenue;
in ever) other jear until his death. Mr.
Higginson made up the deficit from his
own pocket.

One of bis announced- - purposes in
founding the orchestra was to provide
first class music for people of small
means, nnd from the start lie arranged
that several hundred seats at the Fri-
day afternoon rehearsals should be sold
nt twenty five cents each. These "re-
hearsals" in later jears came to oe
concerts In full form.

The Sjinphony Orchestra Mr. Hig-
ginson considered his hobb.v lather than
a philanthropy. He once said that
wns to him what a acht, a rucing
stnble, a library or an ait gallery wah
to other men of wealth.

When the t'nited States entered the,
war. in the spiing ll'l". Dr. Karl
Muck was in chaige of the orchestra.
Being n Prussian, he lefused to play
the American national anthem, arousing
a storm of criticism. Major Higginson
lovnlb hj his oicheslra director
until it was shown that Doctor Muck
was actively when he

perdutn

sostenere

elettorali

iittcrwan. diiettorc
was the gov- - giornale "II rPItalia" Milano;

Sig. Mnrinetti. del futurist! cd
HiggniMin from thelaltil teutaifono pailaie

liiiD, urante ramjn.
over the organization n syndicate of
Ilostou gentlemen which lias
managed it.

Higginson was boin in New
city, November is. but spent
most of life in Uoston. He studied

Harvard, but left befoie completing
his course to enter a counting house.
In 1S.1i; he went to Vienna, where he
studied music for n year. He served

Mennwhlln the .M:nl- - tluce jears in Civil War. was
C T. Cramp. '3pveriil times wounded ami wns

of National I of charged for disability in with
Itailvvajmen. receijit of a personal "" r,lnk "' wajor

which ronvinres liim that thoiiolonel. Iteturning to Hoston, he
workers have secured verv mn. the business for
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through
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many jeats headed the firm of Lee,
Higginson Co.

In 1890 Major Higginson piesenled
to Hnivaid. a memorial to Harvard
men who were killed iu the Civil War,
Soldiers
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Dnlmnzln, notizie glunte
Cnferenza della Pace. KgH parti'
Flume n bordo della torpedlnlera
Vnllo, aecompagnato un vnpore
snortante di

gucrra
widely nualn semnllcemente

of minto sbarco

of

of

1iS,",4,

MEN"

ntntml.

cono.scluto, si
ritiene

Snnlnto. la

Ammlgrallo

of rtitorr.clinior.-- .

it

SUSQUEHANNA

IRFRTV

!9,,7.:.onr,m8

si

rapport!
D'Annuzio

a bordo della torpediniern Vnllo
effettunre sbnrco

della Dalmazln,
grnnde importhnzn

circoli della Confcrcnzn Pace ai
movinientl D'Annunzio
menica e' giorno di elczioui Italia
Genernlmente si D'Annunzio
cerchi di effettunre cstesa opera
zione rinforzare partito in fnvorc
di Flume, che, secondo i rapporti giunti
in Pnrigl considcrevole

in Italia, durante le iiltime
settimnne. marinn italinna si

titubante D'Annun-
zio.

Trieste, novenibre.
Potsn di che

tlabriele D'Annunzio partito la
notte Piume ilestiunzione

a bordo torpedlnlera
e seguito nitre Ili.zo stnto

al delln

Milano, noveuibie (Jiavi
scoppiati n Lodi. j

jiersona limne uccisa, furouo
ginveinentc fcrite e moltishime nitre!'
riportarono fcrite eutitn,'

I di sordini sarebbero avventiti quando
turned against i Shortlv n jrof. Henito Mussolini,
Doctor Mink interned Popolo di
rriiment. jl

Major retired orntori.
iiiriiesn.t . ini i, nii'iiiug a c nn
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notizie citinte dn diconn
l'nttueco paiti' socialist!'.

truppe dlfesero orator! du-
rante furouo spnrnti vnrii
colpl di rivoltella ambo le parti.

FRENCH HONOR PERSHING

Commander-in-Chie- f F. Cited
In Same Army Order With Private
Pails, Nov. 15. General Pershing is

cited in following "order
nrmy," printed in officinl journal:

"General Pershing,
American forces,

played distinguished qualities
an organizer chief. ceased
during decisive operations to bring

energetic
ntliletic grounds on ,thlr ,m.nn.rntin

of which the Harvaid Charles Peck, the 12Cth Amer-no-
stands. ears later he made infantry, is cited. Hecap--

of Sl.iO.nriO to the univeisity tured machine killed
the erection the Harvard Lnion. took prisoners tho enemv.
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The following theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which is guarantee of early showinf
of the finest productions. Ask for the

your locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Company of America.
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DELORE CAS8IKELL.I In
"THE VIRTUOUS MODEL"

MARKET ST. Below 17THKtAjtlN 1 11 A.M. toll P.M.
DOROTHY DALTON In

"I APACHE"

D I A I TO GERMANTGWN AVE.
rVIML. lJ AT TULPEHOCKEN

EUQENK O'BRIEN In
"THE PERFECT LOVER"

RI IRV MARKET UELOW TTHIWJDI JO A. M. to lll5 P. M.
WALLACE REID In

"THE LOTTERY MAN"

QAf"YV 1211 MARKET STREET0" VJ I 8 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT
RODT.RT WARWICK E. HAMMERRTEIN

In "ACCIDENTAL HONEYJIOON"

CT A MI CV MARKET AROVR lTJliJ 1 -- 1N1C I 11 a. M. to 11:13 P M.
ElIOENE O'RRIBN In
"SEALED HEARTS"

MARKET ST, AR 0TH
OA. M. tollllr.P. M

OLIVE THOMAS in
"THE SPITE BRIDE"

THE NIXON-NIRDLINGE- K

THEATRES

BELMONT B2D AB0VC MAnKUT

WALLACE REID In
"SADJE LOVE"

CFDAR 60TI1 AND CEDAR AVE

DOUGLAS TAIRBANKS In
"HIS MAJESTY THE AMERICAN"

fV"M ICCI T1VI MARKET BETWEENVVlIOH.UlVl MTU AND O0TH
DOUOLAS FAIRBANKS In

"HIS MAJESTY THE AMERICAN"

FRANKFORD 715 Franl"ort "
WILLIAM FARNUM In

"THE SPOILERS"

II IMnn I'RONT ST. t GIRARD AVE.
JU1HDU jumbo Junction on Frankford "L"

CHARLES RAY In
"THE AVALLOP"

LEADER 4,ST $AttSg"5SLva LOCUST MD OT,lECTS
D. W ORIFPITH'S Mat.l:30.3:.10. EviftOlSOtoU.

DOROTHY DALTON In
"MARKET OF SOULS"

02D AN?:,sBMTRi7o8TS- -

HERBERT RAWLINSON In
"TIIQ CAUTI5IV, UAH13 "

333 MARKET.TCS S1D AND
WILI.TAM RUSSELL In

SOM HTS.
MATINEE! DAILY

DAVID POWELL In
THE TEETH OF THE TIGER"

MODEL m Sg!neoT. t tor,r,,r'1
, STRAND aBRMAKWWN AVE.

DOROTHY puii.i.tph In AT

MEN'

VENANT.il
IHlROTIlY IJIHIl in

TURNINO THE TABLES"

OVERB!S SK' WEST ALLEGHENY Alleghenj

BROAD AUDITORIUMr?

FlIRFrA

commander-in-chie- f

VlrTHRIA

NIXON

XSiX1)? RIVOLI

MAURICE TOURNEUR'fl
"THE LIFE LINE'

JEFFERSON gg1 aSSifi?
VIVIAN MARTIN In

"HIS OFFICIAL WIFE"
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DR. HIBBEN HITS RADICALS

Hed Flag Symbol of Desperate Men.
Makes Plea for Americanism

Trenton. Nov. JG. Asserting tlmi
progress Is achieved by construction and
not by destruction, Dr. John Orlcr Mb-jie-

president of Princeton University,
in nn address before the Mercer county
Teachers' Institute In the Junior
School No. 1. denounced nnarchlsm andefforts of radicals to revolt against law
urn oraer. irocior uiDben said thntthe red flag was the sjmbol of desperate

men nnit thnf thnot. l,nM ll i
been ruined rejoice In the thought ofruin nil nbout them.

"It hurts all true Americans to seetnn rril flni iinriwiurl ,.- - .i.u..i t
sniil. "It 14 n rhnllctiMM M t. -
of law find order to those who reverence
iuw uuu uruer.

V

CHILDRErmAN PIG EXHIBIT

Boy and Girl Raisers of Swine Will
Show Fine Porkerti

(ilassboro, N. J., Nov. 15. After
having missed their clmiice to show tho
public what they could do In tho line
of fattening porkers In tho first nnuunl
exhibit scheduled for last fall, but cnlled
off because of n quarantine duo to hog
rll,!?rn,b?y 1ml Rirl P'B rnlscrs willexhibit their men nf tl,it .ni,,,i, nH..ni- - ..,. niilLUIIl UUJllllllGloucester county corn show to bo held
ncrc on isovemoer -- -.

Orchestra to Play In Church
An orchestra will nrcnmnnnw ll,.

organ in tho Church of St. I.tiko and
the lpinhnny tomorrow afternoon nt 4$,,u "Jp '.n,.lilion of the cantntaCity of God,"

"OT only are the almonds good, the milk and
cream are good, the chocolate itself is Eood

PUSSYFOOT' CONVALESCi

Dry Apostle Injured by London 8tu
aents Continues to Improve

London, Nov. 1C. (Uy A, P.)
Continued Improvement was reported
today In the condition of William E.--
lohnson, commonly known nn "Pussy-foot,- "

American prohibitionist, wlioso
ejo nas injured Thursday during hisinvoluntary progress In n parads
through London streets on tho shoul-
ders of students who lind interrupted
his meeting. Mr. Johnson Is

nt n nursing home, whero hshad been warned to keen absolutely
...... v ., ,uv iju .ujuij uuvciop moreseriously.

'jrne students ot tlio University of
on Thursday authorized tho declarationttitlnv tl,nf "nn !., nnnlUn.l
Involved in the 'Pussyfoot rag."

everything is good and wholesome about
KLEIN'S CREAM NUT ALMOND BARS

"Made in America's lUilh'u Way" and delivered 24 Hours Fresh
Sold by nil Candy, Drugr, Grocery Stores and Newstands

pH

KLEIN CHOCOLATE CO. hp,.fhiladelphm Office, 127 N. 13th St.'
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differ quite as much, in character and
comfort and atmosphere, as homes do. The
man who builds, and furnishes, and decorates,
and equips a hotel, selects, by the way he does

those things, his public.
The public for which Hotel Pennsylvania was built and h

operated is made up of those discriminating travelers who want
.the best there is when they go to New York.

Hotel Pennsylvania is the New York home of thousands of
just such people.

This largest hotel in the world (2200 rooms, 2200 baths) ha
many special features which emphasize its thoughtfulness for
your comfort. The unique "Butterfly Room" (a glass-cndose- d

sun-roo- on the roof) is one of them; the two complete Turkish
Bath establishments (one exclusively for women), each having its
own swimming pool, are others; the equipment of every bedroom
with the "Servidor" (an ingenious device which eliminates con-
tact with servants at your bedroom door) is another. And then
are many others which you will quickly appreciate.

In Pennsylvania Station give your bag to a
Red-Ca- p and take elevator to Lobby of Hotel
Pennsylvania without going

yOTEL DEIS1N9YLVANI4
NEW YORK

Statler-operate- d in connection with HOTBLS
STATLER, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, St. Louis
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